
Dated:

CHANDIGAffiI,FiOUSINCIlOARB '
's, jan Mari:S~clor9:J:); C~lindigarh .

. - . -,-.~.. .. .,
',.-No, £lyEO-1I/2020/

Notice-cum-Demolition Order
To,

The Allottee/Occupant,
DU No 1.768,5ec-2913,
Chihidigarh . .

'.i'
(Refer to the Challan No.1?/81'dated Ig,09,20ahout the' ~\,llb)Vingfre-;h

- _ ' ii"', ',,' )~~';"
constructions/ alterations in your~'~~elling unit Chandigarh Building;;:a~~~:{(Urbai1)~ Y' I

''''t;<"t", .',.,._I20]7 infollowingways: ; -~ ::~_;t~;}~~~f--. - .-_.'~',(-~",
'. .i ';;~;:p;Y,',

, J ,flit1. RCC slab in terrace yar~;_&.M~i'ntyfor steelstai"r.. .•,',l"¥~i~~
, . \., ";;\I~~':{::_"" ~'-,~.

Now; therefore, taking noti~e l.Jnder Section 15 of, the Capit~1(::9f PUJ:ljab
'1!'J# ' < ;';:'\t,::;< ,'.

(Development & Regulation) Act. 19'52 and as mentioned in above referred~t'lf~Hlan;'you
. '~",,:~t~.>;,," "

are.hereby again directed to immediately stop the co~struction and rell;lo'V,t{$¥:.:ViqIations
,- - ~', :7.,;' ,t,~:. :-.

,within 03 days. It may be noted that" in case you fail to stop the ongb~g';~P~:rructionsl
. .' ,...!;,~~,;::' '

alterations, you will not get the 03 days time and it will be immediately .d~TqIlshed by
C""- '."'" ",' '.'"the CHB, at your risk and' cost. ~: ';~ "

," .•
,'. ". l ",

Here it may be noted that iIll.case of demolitions by the CHB either:.iihmediately
',', , .. ,

or after three days, ~ll cost of demolitlon will be recove-red from you. FurtherJ'you will be

Suj)ject:
'">. ",

N'otic.e _under 'Section/IS' q'f- -tQeCapital of Pi.n~Ja'b'JD~velop~eiit"&
-~egu.I~ti9~'Act),1.95~~'for altera~ionjdein(jIifiOn-, .or -uifau'ihoiized
c()Dstr.ucfion.

)iable for all the damages to adjoining structures and further consequences .

. ~\." ...,:.
. ;p-.() ,

_.',\-'secre~,
Chandigarh o'using Board

(Exercising thei?~of the
Chief Administrat~handigarh)

, '.

. ,
j ",'

dated:

" .•..'"

Ends!.No.:.LQ,TQ""""" 12020

Copy forwarded to the followings: "f?
1. The Chief Accounts Officer, CBB for placing the same in allotment file.

~The Computer In-charge for uploading on the website of Cf;IB.



j-,-~•.. ,. .~
~. . -,' . .

.No. DyEO'I1/20201

To,

.CHANDIGARH HOUSING B0A'RD~.
. .8, ja~Ma;:g;S~ct(jt9-D,.Chandigarh-,.•. ,-.-",,, {""

Subject: .

The Allotte"e!Occul'ant,
,DU,No 3258, Sec-44D,
ChaTIdigarh.
-.:,,~-~.> . ,;:;.. - \, "

-, ..•.~_.••.- ." , . -" .' -. -. "", . '. -". . ,.~...
N.<itiC"e--liJiderSection ~15':of th-e -G~Pttiil of Ptinj~b {Development &
'R~guJntion_ Act), 1952 for ,illteratW~ldemontioh of ""u'.uufth'orite<l'
'c'oi:ist~u~tiori. ',' - .

Refer to the Challau No, .08/49 dated 17.09.20 about the following fresh

constructionsl alterations in yourdweIling unit Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-
.lOp il) following ways:

1. M.S :gate ,and grilled ,fixed in verandah.

Now, therefore, taking notice under Se,ction 15 of the Capital 'of Punjab

(Developmeht"&Regulatidn) Act. 1952 and as mentioned in above referred Challan, you'

are hereby again directed to immediately stop ~heconstnlction and remove -theviolations

wit?in 03 days..It may be noted that in case you fail to stop the ongojng constructions!

alterations, you -will not get the 03 days time and it will be-immediately. demolished by
the eBB, at your risk and cost.

Here it may be noted that in case of demolitions by the CHB either immediately

or after.three days, all cost of demolition will be recovered from you. Further'you will be

liable for all the damages to adjoiniug structures aud further consequenc~~ ~ •

~) \,J: Secretary,
. Chandig,;A H'ousing Board

(Exercising _the powers of the
t.Chief Administrator, Chandigarh)

-- - -~. .. - ..

Endst. N~ .l..0'.'] /2020 dated: 01/ {'1'ldL-'

Copy for:Yardedto the followings:
1. The Chief AccoUnts Officer, -CHBfor placing the same in allotment file.?e ~omputer In-charge for uploading on the website ofCHB.



';.]0. DyEO-J/2020J

To,

CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD
8, Jan Marg, Sector 9.•0, Chandigarb

Dated:

Notice-cum-Demolition Order

I

The Allottee/Occupant,
"DU No 54 In, Sector 41,
Chandigarh.

Subject: Notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab (Development &
Regulation Act), 1952 for alteration/demolition of unauthorized
construction.
Refer to the Challan No. 07/54 dated 18.09.2020 about the following fresh

constructions! alterations in your dwelling unit Chandigarh Building Rules (Urban)-2017:-

1. Constructing room on back terrace.

Now, therefore, taking~notice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab

(Dev~lopment & Re'gulation) Act. 1952 and as mentioned in above referred Challan, you an~

'hereby again directed to immediately stop the construction and remove the

Unauthorized/illegal consiructionlalteration within 03 days failing which the whole portion of

such structure where the unauthorizedlillegalconstructiopJalteration has been carried Out will

be demolished at your fisk and cost.

It may be noted that In case you fail to stop the ongomg constructions!

alterations, you will not get the 03 days time. and the whole portion of such structure \vhere

the Wlautho"rizedlillegal co;structionlalterrtation 'has been carried out will be demolished by

the'CHB, at your risk.and cost.

Here it may also be noted that in case of demolitions by the CHB either immediately

or after three days, all cost of demolition will be recovered from you. Further you \\Ii\l also be

liable fOf all the damages to adjoining structures and further consequences.

Endst. No .\.9.~.~/2020

l!!1~llfUvJ ,~ siL9ISecretary .
. Chandig<th Housing Board

1Jt- (Exercising the powers of the
Chief Administrator, Chandigarh)

dated: 1\)0 /k,

Cop~iforwarded to the followings:
1. Tj)e Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.

JAhe Computer In-charge for uploading on the website of CHB.
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